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l.OCAr, AND FKIISONAIj.

llei-p- . TViro :nii thff(thPr I'lao.
!T'invn'v?k' n OitimnN.

sun shri'li'' at Ontmart'.
F.r 'raw hats of any kind go to Oat- -

c.i-- i -

Luvns 8 to 10 cpnts per yard, at

,.ri! n-o- s of scarlet fever are report- -
, t..V!1.

I ..t.lj . hadp oris fioirsil In

v c ' iinivotvlriptl shir1:, well ma.le, for
t ,,pnf, nt ( Mflll.TIl'S.

"Frh nvl revitalize the blood hy using
Iron Rittpr.

rM''h'T litr stnoV of drp ginghams
j ;,t MtwriPil at ( i tnnn's.

if notia and. ('rn;;nn have rifpn plncpd
... i,i'uinii ponri'niinipa'ion.

I "! 't fntfrpt tint nn dnTlnr will buy a
5 j '.vkin? "hair at Outturn's.

''.rnd.tncfe boat Johnstown five to one in
9

- "f h.i-i- rtrtH on Hip 4th.
M DnnnM. of l.orott.i, winN 3,000 lbs.

cf in dry wool T.pf him hnvp if.
T' p .Ii'ninta Vallev Medical Society will

at f 'reason on Tudav next.
T.'itp!haim lintlip. ch.prp;t vari.-t-

"
.ir-- :,i I.oretto. And don't von forcret ?t !

fv."- 'imp hack. oide. or rhest, Shi-T- 1
irons Plnster. Priee 25 cents. At

Tjn dniii 'tore.
T""' Ait.nt etropt railwav did a profit-j- .
!..,.inp last week at a niekle a ride.

fi.M-.- i of distance.
tv ':!. VVhoonine Concrh and Bronchitis

tt.-'- rolipved by Shiloh's Cure. At
Tr-,;- , .' ,:rur tore

v. rravthpe, Mr. Clerk-o- f the-TVe- lier,
Tir.T in vain, to at once draw a rein

c::
' - of the rain.

advent amnne: us Dr. MffKen- -

:!. ' J '''an. has. so to speak, natural-eyes'- d

a nnmtipr of persons.
- Tp:'elhanm. of r.orntto. has a ?loo or-i- n

i .Tfi'ff order, which he will sell ypry,.. f ,r ra-- h or on time.
f v't are bilious, talre Dr. Pierce's

f T TurTative PellPl." the original
1 f.:ver PiMs." Of all drueeists.

T Harribnr!? Pntriot has just found
ts " ' "TMspdaie is the prettv name of a
;;w 'a n r.r in Cambria countv."

Vhv will vn conch when Shiloh's Curey.; irnniP.pate relief? rie 10 cti., SO

ft r si At dames' drntr storp.
A ' disease amonj the cattle In onr

.'' Wts county of Indiana is said to be

.: .'"! in nearly pvrv instance.
'- - r a hiehly eneeessfnl term of nine

..!-- - I'ri fpss,,rs Straver and Kiddle's Xor-Ev- "
- "I'e was rl,.f,l lasj: Friday.

expressly for babies, which
f,n '.. iniHn as well as outside of the
h a i iMnan's. Price only fl.OO.

ia i i : ti r t f it I sjehtto see the Knights
r ' . I - at work on the outer walls of
p ',.-- try dates' brick residence, on

-- p. r Tbi-ne- r, onee wealthy and former-!- r
a w. .'i known charaefer in and about

j , ',.!). fi,p, a few daysatro at ourcoun-- l
a - :

, retreats for the Catholic
r.f ritt-iinrf- h and Allegheny will be

Fnneis' C:oi:eD;e, Loretf o." on July
if! lst.

v Tite!hauui. I.oretto. Is tn daily re-c.-- 'i

t r.f i!:e newpsf and neatest goods in the
rn'f'. rr.d sells them as heretofore, at the

t pr:ces.
-- Tv' Teachers' Association was

;. ! 1 tr Pottsviiip last week, whpre thpy
J I t' ;r nnnnal contention, by TTon. C. Tj.

T 'niir own little Cyrus," whose fine
..!- - w'!l make room for next week.
-- M-- Tvi "ilpfh Kisliin, wife of John Ris-!-- -.

rf (,a!'i7in, died on last Thursday
r of iHMiraleia of the heart, aeed
aV'it Ti ypars. May her soul rest in peace.

iur n,.xt door office neighbor, A. V.
B.irVer. T-- q . returned home on Sunday

a fortnight amone his old class,
n nn.l ,.t Pr frif.,i,is "away down East."

Vr .),'! n 1). ITuuhes, of Johnstown,
fi'i . v v r.f T .'), r.shiirr. has eone to Vales

of his l enlth. Tie is threat-r-;- li
nara'vsjs. Hope he'll be able tn

i'
AVi-- siiarp, one of the oldest and

S--;' kiown citi7en of Croylc rownrbip,w'rp I ' r.r-n- t most of his life, died of drop.
v r.- - ;. ir,i ,v afternoon, July 1st, apred np-1- "'

i'f 7' vars,
-- 1! Ii .ia' l. of Loretto, isclosine out his

.tin v of liwns, buntings, lace ties, lace
and all other kind of spring and

at aefnal cost. Better bar-?"- -'r
u-.- r wpr offered.

-f'- -ir wntthv vonnsr friend Dayton Jones,
rf 7."esv':!'e. O.. is here, as are also his sis-V- it

and brother Ilucrh, on a visit, only
! yr'. f to chiliihoofl scenes and admiring

.w i r i i r n it inner in hi is locality.
--Ti. a'. d proposals handed in for the

i r.f the new armory for Co. A mira-r!- -
', i , two opp from Mr J. Shenk. the

f'.r for the new Court TIousp, and the
torn our townsman Mr. Joshua D.

- Wi-e- T pnb'icly tPstifipd that 1 had
- 1 r.f a terrible skin humor by thp

' r.M l:. n eii..'s. ! t','u so t hat others mitrht.
" il. oiul do not rpr"-et- . the time c'ven to'"' "ri i', u i in ui rU's. " I Ion . IVilliani Taylor,

vote of thanks was tendered to the
f"; iry and eiMy.eus of Ktiensbtir? bv the

''T.l-4- ' fSouth Side) Hand of Johnstown
sr-c- lal me.-tin-r. dehl on Saturday last.

' 'i' s thi: k onr town is the boss place of
::. r-- i'Ti t V to Visit.

letters await the folio wins? named per-- at

the FhenslniTT posfoffi"" : Miss Marv
V Miss Tatl arinp T. Davis. Xi'son' ' nson. Tlenrv Maeal'e. Tluyii McCoy. .las.
''rVes. W'rn Irep.le William W hasp," Thos.

iT- - Pav's. Master Wii'.iam W. Jones. Mis
IlET'jie F. .lones.

voiint; colored "han. nampd Frank
).. rf s, f..rnierlv of this i.lace, was hrriprrht

- ''..m Johnstown the other day and locked
: '1 for ten days for stealing a piece ofv. Tie is the party who is charced with

introduced tiie smallpox info our
I 'n.t prinr.

Wo have been rponesfed to say that tho
- 'thnptism and reception into'fhe Cath- -

' "' rr n or a younn lady from Pittshursh,
" ' I l.y us two weeks aero, did not take;r; tl e cha)el of the Msfers of Afprcy
' - ror.lid Ht. Rev. Pishop TuicSnffi

'if e ceremony.
-- f,M " p 4rh. Mr. John J. Seelcr. of Johns- -i

MnitaUv shot and killed a colored":(. J o1 Allen. Tie lias been arrpsted
''..r-i- .,ver to answer at Court the

. r.f voinntarv mansiana'.ter. Seeler
:ter by trade, and worked for a

r'" n" '" r.ew Court House here.
i:t 'e ilau'.'h'er of Mr. Pohert Pavis.(. ,!,. rear thp long deserted vlllnrrp of"

'
' ahout 'hree miVs west of this place,

' it'ef fever on Sunday last. Theie
. ..

i ti f.r rt.iMren in the family, but
' t learned that any of them are af-- n

"'' ,l,f" same dreadful disease.
" e rijht title and Interest of Isabella,
f. in and to fifty acres of land in
ma township, with a frame house

" ' "n thereon erected, will be ofered
'ipriTfiriffith at the Court House

V i ". at 1 o'clock, p. m., on Monday,'' To he sold at the 9ult of Francis
- '.u It Brumbaugh, a well known' r of amliri.a horouch, psr-ape- the';iv "racket" y hancin? himself In

V.V mi l on Behm's Run. In Voder
on the mrrnin? of that day, and

!i.veede. as well in dodginethe flre-i:- e

future lie is certainly to be eon- -

'.rri fed eprpss west about fi o'clock' rdav niorninrr struck and In- -
,'.

, H nn unknown boy at the John.
' Deceased was plainly dressed,' . . t',er wav resembled a tramn. Ills

; r..!iali!v is or Id years, and he was
. ' ii''l, medium height, and very

l itce
indeed cr'ad to chronicle thp fart

.1. -- ' vim; friend of lonrr standinir' Kenncilv, has I pen appoinfpd
to the couiitv almshouse, Df.r sj,,ne,i. T his Is a feather in thp

-- ssir.nal hat. .so to speak, which
r with heooming prace and dianl- -

llm r ....

J' 's Ponniyer, a former well-to-d- o

t.
-- loiiirv, ?s lyine fenousiv in," ' n!v part r.f last week, with nor s recovery, at bis home in Xew

..1r
K "''- -. wherp hetiasararm which

t
heanty and prorlnctiveness Is

;r ine WP evPr locked upon. Mr.
a3P is aiu"'t 2 years,

o'f 'l1 'n TT",r' waa to run the
pi,,oi,f a rjuarfpr of a mile and re-- -

'"X1 mnstangcreated a pa-s--

?e M'.iirhi v evening, but the owner
' i

,1 r,'f u-- to come to time upon
-- V '! " r"nfIi,ir'is of the tet were
' T ,

eo Thp T'larter of a mile ami
. r e of bpulnnlnjf.

rA, House in this place was'
s.

-- !itv last to Prtmaster James
'if ' ' ri,f' vel v paltry sum of $:l,0o0.
vn," r" P'-- possession Oct, 1st, and
'") " '" r'ut ,n 8 e'ass and iron

. ",p hulldliui as a drur store,
"
, ," ' lor Mher jrirposps. The pur- -

- '"iKratulated on life bargain.

"Fine weatt'er for corn" was the remark
of a well known centleman in our hearing
the other day. We thought it was agricultu-
ral wisdom Which prompted thp observation.

when we saw the eatne eentleman enter
(but saloon a few minute after, a light

upon us and we understood his mean
ing to pe nne weatner ror corn In liquid
form

The summer excursion train from Titts- -

appearance In this place last Saturday even- -
lng. It leaves Pittsburgh at 2. 55 o'clock, p.
m , and arrives here at 6.25; leaves Ebena-bur- g

at 6.45 a. m. Monday, and ariives In
Pittsburgh at 11 a. m. This train Is very

j extensively patronized during the heated
term.

i The miners employed in the various coal
j mines at and between Lilly's and Portage
t stations, this county, are said to be on a

strike, or at least were last week, for an ad-- l
vance of f.fteen cents on the ton. It is not

i thought tbatthey will obtain the amount de-- :
manded, hut the probabilities are that, a com-
promise will ne effected If one has not already
been reached,"

The Catholic church at "vv ilmore was,
surreptitiously entered bv some saeriligioKS
scoundrel or scoundrels on tbe nigbt of the
4th inst.. and a valuable cbaTice.two cerbore--!
urns and two pyx, valued in all at about?ri. carried awav. Entrance wa effectedby breaking a pane of class in one of thefront windows. So far as we have learnedno arrest, have yet been tuade.

The religions eeT.isPs known as the"Forty Flours' TVvottnn" will commence at
i St. Patrick's orpirch, Oiallitzin. on Sundaynext; at St. Nicholas church, St. Nicholas,
j on Friday. July 28th ; at St. Michael's. Lo-

retto, on Sunday, Aug. 13th ; at St. Boni- -i
face's church. St. Boniface, on TVidav. Ann.
isth, and at the Church of the Holy Name,
this place, on Snnday, Aug 27th.

It never pays to foster pride and squan-
der wealth in sbow, for friends thus won are
sure to run in times of wart-o- r woe. Better
far your money spen4, 'tis good advice for

j all. In buvinn clothing fine and cheap at New
York Clothinsr U all, where you can' find, we
tell you true, a mammoh stock complete ar.d
new. 'Tis there you'll bny, If wise, discreet:
Johnstown's the place, 710 Main street.

j Rev. D. T. K. Tilne, formerly of Johns-- !
town, but more recently a wanderer on the
face of the earth, now as a temperance lpc- -;
turer and again tho very reverse, sometimes

j on the top wave of moral reform and at other
times as an inmate of a brothel for vicious

, purposes, or of a prison for dishonest prac- -i
tices, recently died in an ineberate asylum
in Wisconsin. He was a Rine that rapidly
D. 1. K.'d.

A yonng man named Tost was arrestedat the Cross Roads, near Carrolltown. on
j Wednesday of last week and broueht here

and committed to jail to await trial for the
; aliened stealing of a pocket-boo- k containing
i fourteen dollars from another voung maTi
; named Luther. The pocket-boo- k and a

letter addressed to Tost were found lying
! on the stairs of the house at which the ar- -

rest was made.
Our dental friends, Drs. Creerv, wish Tt

to"be distinctly understood that they drrnt
take a back seat In the practice of anv branch
of their profession, and they have certainty
been with us long enoueh to establish their
renutafion for good work at honest prices.
We commend them most heartily to the pat- -!
ronage of our readers, knowing as we do
that both of them are thorough gentlemen
and competent dentists.

Those who deaden sensation and stnpo-- J

fv the patient to relieve suffering make a
grave mistake. They proceed upon the falsp

' idea that it is legitimate to procure relief
j from pain by destroying1 physical sensibility.

77i'. fiff.O'f. carrUA to the Inst estrrmitp rrnuhl
Xill the patient tn end xiiferinn. It Is not pre-- .
sumed that Lvdia E. Pinkham's Tege-tabl-

j Compound will raisp the dead, but it often
does restore those who are given up as hope-- j
less cases.

I. Irwin Steel, of the Ashland IfPa.
j A'h-nrnt- whom wp initiatpd into the "art

preservative" isany years aeo in .Tohntown.
and who subsequently became a dentist andpracticed his profession in this place for a
short time, will he a candidate for State
Senator on the Democratic ticket in the 30th
district, and it is believed he will have a clear
track. He is about as fit for the position as

j we are. and that ain't saying much for either
him or ourself.

Mr. John Corahnnph, of Croyletownship.
comes to the front this week as an aspirant
for Poor Director on the Democratic ticket,

; and as he is now servine in that capacity
j with credit to himself and honor to his con- -

stitnents, he cannot fail to disnlav a great
deal of strength at the coming primary elec-
tion, and should he be successful there his
majority Rf the polls would be larirely en-- j
banced hy Republican votes. See his card

j in the proper place.
Mr. F. A. Ward, of Altoona, who Is a

' partner with our friend Dr. M. J. Buck in
the ownership of the Sunday Morninn news-- 1paper, is here to-d-ay (Thursda) soliciting
subscribers for said journal, which is well

, worthy of a Place in every household in the
land. Mr. Ward has also authorized Clerk
McMullen. of the Commissioners' office, to
receive and receipt for subscriptions to thatpaper, and we hope he may be able to scoop
in a bin list of them.

' It was a public misfortune that the ele
ments combined to render impossible the de-- 1

livery of a patriotic oration bv Alvin Evans,
Esq., on the 4th. for under favorable circuni-- !
stances he donhtless would have given ns
something worth listening to. For the same
reason the military company were compelled
to omit that part of their programme which
called for a street parade and review. The
bad weather is responsible for a multitude
of sore disappointments,

i The casing in the well at, the water-j
works was drawn for repairs last Saturday,
thus necessitating the shutting down of the
water for a couple of days. Though the
windmill has been doing its duty richt along,
yet the volume of water in the reservoir has
of late steadily decreased, leading to the
conviction that there is a leak somewhere
which ourjht to be stopped. The steam en-Ci-

is heing made use of to brine up the
supply to the proper number of barrels,

j We note with sincere reeret the death of
i our good old friend. Mrs. Rosetta Brnnker,

formerly of Holiidaysburg, but more recpntly
of Altoona, which occurred at the residence
or her daughter. Mrs. Dr. Cillospie. in Free-- !port. Pa., on Monday last. The deceased
was In everv sense of tiie term a good woman,

j and'was widely known as a music teacher of
j rare talent. Her aee was about 76 years.

Interment in the Catholic cemetery at Hol-- !
lidavshurg on Wednesday. May she rest in

i peace.
nr. .leremv ilson, an artistof acknowl-

edged merit hoth in this country and in En-rop- e,

and who first saw the lisht of day at or
near Alexandria, in Huntingdon county, is
with ns at present and busily encaged in
painting a life-siz- e portrait of one of our rep-
resentative citizens, Hon. R. L. Johnston.
The Doctor's studio is at the residence nf the
editor of this paper, it being impossible for
him to obtain a suitable room at either of the

! hotels. He is undoubtedly a master of Ids
beautiful art.

j . young man named Glass and a girl
named Mary Kreitzer. both inmates of the
county almshouse, eloped from that institu-
tion a conple of week? ago. Tho party of
the second part made her exit with the" aid
of a ladder from a second story window, of
conrse during the nisjht, and took her surrep
titious infant with her. Whither they have

; gone 1s unknown, but if they stay away and
earn an honorable living, the taxpayers of

i the county. It is fair to presume, will try and
worry along without them,

j The Somerset county authorities went to
the trouble and expense last week of bring-- ,
ina a man named John Roach from New Jer-- i
spy, where he had confessed to the murder in
tna'. countv. ten years aeo, of a man named
Mitche'l. and implicated another party named
Levi Hann in the crime, who in the mean- -
time was arrested. When Roach reached
Somerset, however, be went back on bis con- -
fession, and declared that if be had ever

j made such an admission he was either drunk
' or crazy. The consequence was that both' men had to be released, it being impossible
i to cmvict without Roach's evidence.

There Is said to be "nothing like leath-- !
er," but to see that much vaunted article fn
Its real glory you should go and examine the

I handsome shoes for gents, ladies, misses,
youths, boys and infants, in all styles, bnt-- i
toned, laced and huckled, now on exhibition

j at C, T. Roberts' cheap variety store,
j Shoes, however, are only a few of the many

desirable articles Roberts has for sale, straw
i bats of all kinds, as well as felt hats in pro-

fusion, being prominent among the hundreds
j of first class goods contained In his amplo
j stock. It will be money in your purse to

bny from Cham., as be cannot be undersold.
, The proof of the matter ts In trying it.

The promotion of Captain Samuel W.
Davis, f f Co. A. to be Major of the Fifth rpg- -
iment, N. (J P., created a vacancy in the
Company which was filled by an election held

I at the armorv last Saturday evening. By a
unanimous rote. First Lieutenant Edward

I J. Humphrey was advanced to the Captain- -
cy ; then. Second Ldentenant Jas. M. Thomp-- !
son was made Firt Lieuteuant. and finally,

j Orderly Sergeant Edward Thomas was in-
vested with the dignity of Second Lieuten-
ant. As In the ease of the Captain the elec
tion of the two Lieutenants was hy a unani-mon- s

vote. The election was held under the
supervision of Captain Carswell, of the
Johnstown company. A vacancy was nee- -
cssarily caused in the list of
sioned officers, which will be duly filled

j throng!! appointment; by the commisbioued
officers.

A conespondentof the Pittsburgh Ccth- -
oUc, in describing the recent annual com-
mencement at St. Aloysius' Academy, Lo-
retto, says that Miss Jessie Clark, of Cressou,
captivated the audience from the very fisrt
notes of Concone's chef d'mtvre, "Judith,
Vocal Solo," but when she burst forth Into
the exclamation, "It is God inspires me; it
is ne that drives me on !" a thrill ran thro'
the house, all eyes were Pxed upon ber in-
spired face, and we felt as if we really heard
a voice from above, and saw before us the
liberator of the land of Israel. Thank,
Miss Clark, continues the correspondent, for
the pleasurable emotions of that ten

hour. Long may you enjoy
the rane gift of voice and soul which made
every one of your hearers ot yesterday a
life-lo- ng admirer.

On Sunday, 2d Instant, Mr. W. C. Wil-
liamson, agent for the SinfferSewingMachirte
Company in this place, with three compan-
ions, started hence in a two-hors- e vehicle to
fo to liOretto. At the eastern end of town,
"near the woolen factory, the team berame
frightened at a car standing on the track
where it crosses the road and ran away. At
this critical juncture the lines brokv,"and a
narrow bridge spanning amill-rae- e just in
front presenting a most dangerous vnitlook,
Mr. Williamson and the others jirmped for
their lives. Unfortunately the gentleman
named failed to entirely clear thevaeoti, and
he was dashed to the eround so violently that
both bones of the rieht leg beh-.- the knee
were broken. He was removed to his home
ar.d the fracture reduced hy Dr. Kennedy,
and we are glad to be able to say that the
patient is doing as well as nnder the circum-
stances conld le expected.

Mr. Nathaniel Hawkins, a long time cit-
izen of this place, left here in September last
foi England, his native conntry, the principal
object of his trip across the ocean being to
see an older brother, from whom he parted
manv vears ago. Keacbmg bis old home he
found to his regr"t that his brother bad be-

taken himself, as his neighbors supposed, to
America, and as there was no inducement for
Mr. Hawkins to remain where his brother
was not, he tnrned his face once more toward
the land of his adoption. As ill or good luck
wonld have it, however, the steamer upon
which he took passage became disabled and
bad to put into Newfoundland, where by th
merfft chance Mr. Hawkins found his bro-
ther, with whom he remained until the final
earthly parting came, tho latter taking sick
and dying soon after the event we have nar-
rated. Mr. Hawkins is now back ir: Ebens-btrr- g,

but wf understand that it is not his
Intention to remain permanently with us.

Our amiable friend and patron, Pr. L.
T. Flick, whose field of practice is in Phila-
delphia, but whose home Is at Carrolltown,
this countv, looked in on ns for a half hour
or so on Monday of last week, having just
then returned from a trip to the southern
part of California, whither he went about ten
months ago in quest of health, which wei are
glad to say he has recovered to a very great
extent. Eight of the ten months were spent
among the vine-cla- d hills of Los Angelos,
and a portion of the remainder at Salt Lake
City, in the vicinity of which famous centre
of Mormonism he fonnd onr enterprising
friend. Lieut. S. A. Shoemaker, of the Pay
Department, U. S. A , and his worthy family
comfortably and pleasantly domiciled. The
Doctor has promised, should time permit to
tell our readers ere long something about his
trip. Meantime we trust that his recupera-
ted energies may never go back on him.

The Fottrth rs Ebknsburo. Arrange- -
I mews on an extensive scaie naa ;cpti mane

by our military company (Co. A, Fifth regi-
ment, N. G. P.) for the celebration of the
birthday of American Independence. Heist's
prove, on the western outskirts of town, had
been fitted up with dancing platforms, cro-
quet grounds, swings, etc., and a solid day of
sylvan enjoyment was hoped tor. But the
morning of the 4th was ushered In bv a cold,
disacreeable rain, which, with an occasional
short intermission, lasted more than forty-eie- ht

hours, and an entire change of rro-crram-

consequently became, necessary.
The second story of the old Court House is
somewhat circumscribed in its dimensions as
well as inconvenient as to the arrangement-o- f

rooms, but, in the absence of any possible
second choice, it perforce became the bead-quarte-

for the day. Here tables spread
with all the substantial and delicacies' enu-
merated in the cook book were improvised,
and from noon till after dn.sk a steady stream
of hnnsrry mortals poured in and out. This
was the sole source of Tevenne and the re-
spectable sum of about $200 was realized.

A special train at 8 o'clock in the morning
brought a large delecation'of visitors as well
as the South Side Cornet Band of Johnstown.
This splendid organization discoursed sweet
music at intervals, and carried away with
them the plaudits of all who listened to thpm.
Thpy were escorted to the station in tho eve-
ning by the military company in fnil uniform
and with guns, and departed per special
train.

The fantastic parade, which was billed for
9 o'clock, a. m., did not make its appearance
till 11 o'clock, when it ventnred out between
showers. It numbered about SO persons, all
fancifully or grotesquely attired, and all
mounted either on horseback or in wagons.
The several ideas sought to be represented
were in the main appropriate, and some of
them very funny. At 6 o'clock in the even-
ing Mr. Joseph Gutwald, who was one of the
observed of all observors in the fantastic pa-
rade, was escorted to the Court House,
where, on behalf of several friends, he was
put in posspssion of a new hat hy It. L. John-pto- n,

Esq. The present, was received for
Mi. Gutwalt bv Mr. Lemuel Davis. Both
speeches the presentation and the reception

were in the happiest vein of the respective
orators, and were tnmultuously applauded
by an audience comprising a couple of hun-
dred persons.

In the evening, after dark, a brilliant dis-
play of fireworks appropriately wound up
the out-doo- r festivities.

The ladies belonging to the Catholic church
gave a strawberry and ice-crea- festival in
the lower room of the old Court House in the
evening. It was liberally patronized, over
f 100 having been taken in before closing-u- p

nine, i ne revival was repeated tiie follow-ing evening, the total amount realized heing
aboHt $180, less the expenses, which protrably
did not exeppd twenty-fiv- dollars.

The attendance of strangprs in town was
large, but, it Is safe to say, would have been
increased four-fol- d had the weather been fa-
vorable. But whoever saw or heard of a
nice 4th of July when arrangements had bppn
made for its proper celebration in this com
munity? All the same, however, it is thepurpose of many of onr leading citizens to
pet up a first-clas- s racket every time the 4th
of July puts in an appearance hereafter.

Weakly Persons' Wine. Old and infirm
persons need some mild tonic or gentle stim-
ulant, especially at this season. The wine
made at Speer's' Mount Prospect Vineyards,
In New Jersey called Speer's Tort Grape
Wine, is used by the most eminent physicians
and chemists as the best tonic wine "known,
and is regarded as pure, and is very popular
as a communion wine. It is especially bene-
ficial for females and old people, as it con-
tains iron from the iron in the rocky soil on
which the vines grow. For sale by E. James.

McDonald, of Loretto, sells 12 lbs. good
brown sugar for $1 00 ; 10 lbs. good whitesugar for $1.00 : S lbs. good green coffee for
$l.O0; 6 lbs. best roasted coffee for $1.00;

lbs. rice for 2.5c. ; 4 Ins. oat meal for 2.1c. ,
and everything else in hit, line at equally
moderate prices.

Accidents wti.t. Happen. The wise man
is prepared for sneh happenings bv keeping
always on hand a bottle of Phenol" Sodique.
the great remedy for hurts, scalds, bjrns,
cuts, etc. For sale by druggists and general
storekeepers. See advertisement

The County Commissioners are prepared
to receive proposals until 1 o'clock, p. M., on
Monday, Aug. loth, for the erection of abridge over Blaeklick creek, near Duncan's
red mill, in Blaeklick township. See posters
printed at this office.

Catarrh. Relief In five minutes in every
case ; gratifying, wholesome relief beyond a
money value. Cure begins from first appli-
cation, and is rapid, radical and permanent.
Ask for Stanford's Radical Core. Complete
1or

We are sorrv indeed to learn that onr
good friend A I. Tyhnrst, editor of the Globe
and postmaster at Huntingdon, has bensuffering with hemorrhages since the night
of the 4th inst. Hope for his speedy and
thorough recovery.

The constant dripping of water will wear
the hardest stone; so the constant hacking
cough will nndermine the hardiest constitu-
tion. Avoid this fatal result by nsing Sines'
Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uoarhound.

Ftnr.n colors rf.storf.d.
Faded or gray hair gradually recovers its

youthful color and lustre by the ue of Tar-ker- 's

Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, ad-
mired for its purity end rich perfume.

PERMIT SO K17BSTITCTI03C.
Insist upon having Floreston Cologne. It

Is greatly superior in permanence and deli-
cacy of fragrance.

A paper called the C'reon Echots is
priBted daily at the Cresson Springs Hotel.

M UOOI.N OF I ttlKKIi ( Ot JiTT.

TIK5T ANNUA I. RET'OHT OF COT7NTT SUPER-
INTENDENT STRAVER.

I have the honor to submit to the depart-
ment the following report of the schools of
Cambria county for the school year ending
Jane 1, 1882.

I am glad to be able to report that the ed-

ucational interests of the county have made
material progress during the year, and 1 hav
Rood reasons to believe that much more will
be accomplished during the coming yw.
The facts concerning the progress of our
schools will be found in the statistical report.

HOCSES.
The following ramed districts have built

houses during the year: Portage, or; White,
one; Reade. two; Carroll, one; Taylor, one ;

Barr, one ; Upper Yodfr, one. Two rooms
were added to toe pnonc scnooi runnniu m
Ebensburg ; South Fork added a room to its
building ; Srtsqnehanna enlared one house.
The new howes are all substantially built
but we still have a number of old buildings,
unfit for ivse, which should be replaced by
new ones as soon as possibh. Neat and du-

rable school houses are evidences of public
spirit and intelligence in a community, and
it. is nmttT for congratulation to be able to
report that onr directors in the country dis-

tricts are beginnine to Veel this, and that
they, too, are providing good, comfortable
houses.

FURNITURE AND APPARATUS.

The pew houses that were built during the
year were nearly all supplied with good fnr-nitiTr- e.

Reade furnished both new bouses
with the celebrated "'Triumph" desk. White
seated its handsome new house with ap-

proved desks. Taylor. Portacre, Upper Vo-
der, Ebensburg and South Fork provided
patent furniture Tor their new houses. It is
certainlv poor economy to build good houses
and fail to provide them with comfortable
seats, when the cost is but a trifle more than
the cost of home-mad- e furniture, while the
advantage is verv great. The School Board
of East. Conemaneh supplied their schools
with free text books : Clearfield purchased
Pelton's outline maps for all the schools.
The enterprising boroughs of Woodvale,
Conemangh and Millville supplied their
schools with valuable apparatus. A number
of other districts furnished their schools
with mans, charts, globes, etc. I hope to be
able to report in the future still further Im-

provement in furniture and apparatus.
A library was established in Woodvale

thronch the efforts of their principal and the
liberality of the Board of Directors.

EXAMINATIONS.
Thirty examinations were held In the dif-

ferent districts of the county. These meet-
ings were well attended by directors and cit-
izens. In order to relieve the applicants of
embanassment as far as possible, lists of
printed questions were supplied, and the
work was mostly written. This plan was
found to work well. Certificates were grant-
ed at the close of the examinations. The
teachers were generally selected and schools
assigned at the same time. The directors
usually consulted with me about the qualifi-
cations of applicants before employing them,
I was obliged to examine a number of appli-
cants after the e!rnlar examinations were
over, In order to fill the schools.

EDUCATIONAL MEETINGS.
About the time of opening the schools, I

appointed a number of meetings for teachers,
directors and patrons. Twelve such meet-
ings were held throughout the countv. A
course of study was placed in the hands of
teachers and directors and the time was spent
in discussing the merits and object of the
same. District institutes were held In a few
districts. A local institute was held at Gar-man-'s

Mills, in Susqnehanna. A great deal
of Irterest was manifested, and a number of
practical educational questions were dis-
cussed. The teachers and directors who

the meeting deserve' credit for their
work. T hope to be able to hold and encour-
age local institutes during the coming year
in different parts of the county. The teach-
er who will not. read educational papers and
attend Institutes does not deserve the name
of teacher and should not bo employed as
such.

VISITS.
During mv visits to the schools. I was fre-

quently accompanied by directors and pa-
trons, and was mnch eneonraeed by their
kindly assistance. My plan when visiting
was to note the classification, make sugges-
tions, approve of right, methods and point
out the wrong. I endeavored to make teach-
ers and pupils feel that my object was not to
find fault and condemn, but to assist and

them in their work. It is certainly
encouraging when teachers are anxious to
receive snegestions and also enthusiastic in
putting them in operation.

COUNTY INSTITUTE,
The county Institute was held in Johns-

town, Dec. 26-.'- It was more numerously
attended than any previous or.e. The instruc-
tors were StateSuperintendent E. E. Tliphee;
Trof. J. IT. Young. Indiana, Pa.: Prof . J. V.
Montgomery, Millersville, Pa. : Prof. R. B.
nays, Indiana, Pa.; and R. B. Mehaffey. Al-
toona, Pa. Quite a number of the teachers
of the county took an active part in the ex-
ercises and contributed verv much to the
profit and interest of the different sessions.
The evening lectures were well attended and
were highly instructive. The results of the
institute were manifest in the valnable hints
and methods which onr teachers subsequent-
ly put in practice in their schools.

CONCLUSION.
Most of our people are in favor of an eff-

icient system of edncation, and this is as it
should be. Public schools cannot reach far
in'advance of public opinion. We have teach-
ers who are domcr pood work, but are still
compelled to employ some who follow the
"old way." Where directors pay liberal sal-
aries and retain their teachers, the schools
generally do well.

Directors arp rpsponsible for the euccess of
the schools. They should endeavor to create
a school sentimpnt whpre it d ops not alrpady
pxist, and sbonld eneonrape the teacher in
all his work and make him feel that thev ex-
pect of him whole-sonle- work, the best ser-
vice of which he is capable.

We need system and "along
the whole line." The teacher that gives no
attention to system in his work shoold not
find employment in the school-room- , nabits
of otiPdipnep, industry and sclf-dpni- are
more valuable than intellpctual attainments.

Our county is rapidly increasing in wealth
and population. We are surpassed bv few
counties of the State in mining and manu-
facturing resources. The schools should keeppace with other improvements, and we shouldyield precedence to none in educational af-
fairs.

In conclusion, I desire to offer mv sincerethanks to directors and teachers for the kind-
ness with which they have aided me In my
work, to the press of the county for its many
favors, and to the School Department forkindly assistance and valnable snegestious.

L. Strater,
County Superintendent.

Ebensbnrg, June 26, 18R2.

Ttta rlesm tr the beautifnl jewel-lik- e glast
Seemed to thrill her verv soul.And she lost her heart entirely InA misshapen India bowl.

Then she tnrned away with a little sigh,And murmured. '! wish I were richer."And went to a counter where she bought
A fifty cent Japanese pitcher !

Of course, that Is anent the ceramic craze. ButIt Is of boots and shoes we desire to sneak bootsand shoes of the style and quality worn by QueenVictoria and the Jn f on Do von want to knowwhere to buy them? At S. Blnmenthal's, 1119Eleventh avenue. Alltoona. His stock Is larger
?T whHe his prices, as usual, gofrom 20 to o per rent, lower than those of otherflea lera. He has also wear for gentlemen whichwill give satisfaction fn all respects or we are no"judge of matters of that sort. j- -

WAI.XI-- T LEAP HAIR RESTORER.
It Is entirely different from all others n is asclenr as water, and. as Its name indicates, is n

?air Kei,'OTer. It will immediate-l- y

the head from all dandrnff. restore grayhair to Its natural color, and produce anew irrowth
TwH l" f?"en nn- 11 4r"'' nnt iT1 ny mannertrt,' 2,P"Ith,' mhirh Snlphnr. Snear of Lead,and Nitrate of Silver preparations havedone. Itwill change light or faded hair In a few davs to abeantifnl glossy brown. Ask your druggist lor it,Ivich bottle is warranted. Smith. Klis fc Co..Wholesale Airents, Philadelphia, and C. N. Crit-ntifToi- r.

New York. r- -2 -- ly

Millions fTivs Away. Millions of hot-tie- sor Dr. Kine'a New Discovery for Ccn-snmpti-

Conehs nn CoMs, hn ve been civeny as trial bottlps of the lareo size Thisenormr ns outlay would be disastrous to theproprietors, wore It not for thp rare meritspossessed by this wonderful medicine. Callat E .Jnmes' Drne Store, Ebensburg. and peta trial bottle free, and try for yourself. Itnever fails to cure.

T)n. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y. : TarSir For mnny months I was a ereat suffer-er, rhvsicians conld afford me no relief. Inmv despair I commenced the use of your
"Favorite prescription." It speedily effectedmy entire and permanent cure. Yours 'thanVfnllv,

Mrs. Pacl R, Baiter, Iowa City, la.

Hf-att-
h is Health. Mires' Improved

Root Beer packnee makes five gallons of adelicious, wholesome, sparkling- - temperance
neveraee Ask your drueeist for it, or sentbv mail for twenty-fiv- e rents. Charles K
I. V,48 orib Delaware Avenue, Philadel-phia, Pa.

MHAKKKRHirOMIfMI, i

A Hid PAY AT SOUTH FuKK. !

( the W.th Annivrrxnrii ot thr S'tctn'r of
tA.e A'tirlrtnf Cotifritrratmn artd l I nirrn (

.4 iinnqwt at vtiirh tnt Modem t'irrrotl'iipar- - i

mi'ira Aaarrtet "A least of Waton ana HV4
of ,Voui."'

Special Correspondence of Cambria Kiikkmas.j
Thomas Hocsb. South Fork, July 18,

Yesterday (Sunday) the fln on the Thomas
House did not flutter in the breexe. there beinn no
flu to flutter and no breeze to ruse anv tliitter-in- .

There wa an nnugnal quiet at St.u'th Fork,and one of Its spirited citizens, noticing the tor--

Jwr of the plnre. and recollecting that the Bih of
was the anniversary of one of the moat lmor-tan- t
events of the American Kei'olution. sujnrest-e- d

the propriety of rommemoratin the event nextday. The most diMiniruished eitirns of the .lace
took kindly to the idea, and after considering the
suKiccation and rememberinir at the same limethat they had no centennial anniversary of theirown to (tlorily, nor indeed anythinii over which to
enthuse, resolved upon eommemoratlnir the Kt4th
anniversary af the sipnlnpc af the Articles of Con-
federation and Perpetual Unloc snd. strange as
it may seem to the rest of the American people, to
the citizens ol South Fork is due the credit of re-
membering and recoitnizing the fact that on theth day of July, 1778. one hundred and lour years
ago. were signed at Philadelphia tho Articles or
C'otifederaiian and Perpetual Union between theColonies of New Hampshire, Connecticut. Massa- -
cnuscits, Knode Island. INew York. New Jersey.
l-- .-- . - . T . . ,.. "viiiipi MHinH, iiciitwnrs, iiaryianii, irginia,

I IJeortcia. North Carolina and South Carolina.
The commemoration of this Important event be--

Ing determined u)oti. early this morning the pa- -
triotie South Forkers, without fireworks or fire- -

j arms, went heroically to work, and from the lealand enthusiasm with which they commenced, the '

celebration from the Mart was aii assured success.
Never was a revolutionary event celebrated with
KTeater ecat. The occasion was honored bv thepresence of a number of distinguished irentfemen
from different sections of this broad land, who par- -
tiripated In the celehratian with a decided relish,

j Kepecially did one distinguished individual hail- -
ing from the National Capital act a considenouspart In the proceedings and general performances
of the day. I have not time to write much, andtherefor will confine myself entirely to the pro-- I
ceedinirs at the banquet, which was the great rtis-- Itiniruishtng feature of the occasion, .lodge John
1 Thomas, who occupied the post of honor at the

, ihwkj uic ininium-nr.- pppwn. Alter nav-In- g

spoken eloquently of the iniimrtance of theevent then being celebrated, he concluded his ad-
dress In the following expressive words : "We live
In an era of celebrations. Anniversaries, If they
do no other work than bring to mind the dead he-
roes of the past, deserve fittingly to b commemo-
rated. In all civilized countries at the present
day the people delight to revere the pat 'n com-
memorate great social, political and rellirtons In-
stitutions, and pay honor to the originators. An-
niversaries recall no. on!y the men but the events
of the past. By anniversaries the scroll of history
Is unrolled and made to pass ncfore ns as a pano-
rama." He spoke ably and eloquently of the na-
tion's past, present and future of what' It once
was. is now, and what it will be, promising it a
brilliant future.

Isaac W'ike, Esq.. before the announcement ot
the regular toasts, made a few well-time- d and very
forcible remarks. In fpeaking of the present an-
niversary and anniversaries in general, he spoke
as follows : "The austom of commemorating great
events. 'such as the one we are celebrating
ts a worthy one. and the sentiment Inspiring it "is
a noble and elevating one. At anniversaries we
learn history more pleasantly and easily than atany other time or In anv other manner. We feel
a pleasant, living interest in them, they being a
part of our life and ouraie. Hy anniversaries thepast ts made present. Thev bring before us tne
(rreat men of the past. Theirs were the master
min is that fashioned onr iclorions Institutionsthey sowad and we reap. The lesson of their lives is
one we must learn If we would preserve what they
originated, so as to hand their work down unim-
paired to our posterity. When we honor the foun-
ders of our institutions when we contemplate
their virtues, energies and genius, and study their
works we drink at the fountain source and grow
strong morally and mentallv. The chasm of time
Is spanned the past and the present arc linked
together, ana the continuity of history ts estab-
lished."

T'pon the conclusion of Mr. Wlke's remarks, the
toasts were announced, but there having been no
previous selection made of gentlemen to resxndto the respectiue sentiments offered, they were at
first not promptly responded to. Especially was
there a bungling delay about responding to the
"Hench and Bar." It was probably on aceonnt of
the banqueters not understanding precisely what
kind of a bench and bar was meant. Happily,
however, a guest from Pittsburgh, who appeared
to comprehend theconditien of thing, and being
eqna! to the emenreney, came to the rescue by
rising anil volunteering" to sav that he was some-
what familiar with the kind of a bench and bar
proposed to he toasted, and while he had not the
exalted opinion of the beach and bar gentlemen
they had of themselves, yet he was always willing
to alve the devil his due, and would say that occa-
sionally a bench or bar gentleman was to be met
with who had some pretensions to honor and hon-
esty, and who could at times tell the truth, but
that he did not consider them proper auhjoets to
be toated on an occasion so Important and Inter-
esting as the present one. Tlr. Shatter's remarks
were received with unbounded applause. From
that on there was no bungling, and the proceed-
ings were rloh. rare and racy. It was deliithttul
to listen to the eloquent responses of Cambria's
modern Ciceros. I regret that their speeches could
not be reported. Short-han- d reporters were pres-
ent, but their stencils were idle. Noreporter.no
stenographer that ever lived, could do justice to
the powerful speeches of these trumpet-tonirne-

monntaineers. I shall, therefore, not attempt It,
though in my next letter 1 shall endeavor to give
your readers some Idea of the transeendant elo-
quence which fell from their lipson this grentand
glorious occasion. Yours, &e., (1. N. S.

C a RkoLLTOWjt, July 11,
biAR Fbkkmaw Permit me to announce that

the 4th of July, 1SS2, Is over tn Carroiltown. It
lasted 72 hours and the average Carrolltownian is
now puzzling his brain ahout the number of days
tbTre are In 18S2. meantime spending his cveninirs
at home figuring up his cah account. He says it
makes no dilference If It don't balance, as he got
one nice day for a pie nlc anyhow, and that is more
than the Ebensbnrgers got. It is to the Ebens-biirgcr- s

he gives the blame for the bad weather on
Tuesday and Wednesday. As soon as the wicked
Ebenshurger stopped carousing, the weather be-
came pleasant. Next yenr he is fro'ng to get an
Injunction to prevent Ehensbnrg frum spoiling
pic nic day. I tell you it takes Carrolltown boys
and girls to dance. A conspiracy was entered into
by the carpenters and the weather to prevent anv
terpsp-horca- display. The young folks had thei'r
minds set upon it. however, and there was nosfop-pin- a

them. Neither "bucking" Boors nor weeping
clouds could qniet their restless feet, for mouths
wound up In maddenlnar expectancy.

A new association is taking foothold In Carroll-
town, namely, the Kmerald Renericial Society.
The eneray of a number of our citizens is enlisted
In Its establishment. It already numbers abouttwenty members.

An enterprise is also talked of which. If success-
ful, will make even Ebensburg pale with envy.
It Is nothing leas than a public library and read-
ing room. A stock company Is to be formed and a
charter procured. The library will be the proper-
ty ol the stock company and will be In charge of
officers elected by the company- - How Is that for
beuevolence? Wallcliff.

o
Savb dear mamma. "I've bought a cake.

All shrieked " Hurrah !" in joy and hope.
Too soon they snw their sad mistake :

'Tw&s but a cake ot scented soap I

It was sell, to be sure ; but It Is said that soap
Is a symbol of civilization, and maybe it was all
right In tho end. To wear good clothes is also an
Indication of refinement. Such being the case, we
may say that we Know no place where the outer
covering of man san be procured to better advan-tage than at Jas. J. Murphy's, 109 Clinton street,
Johnstown. He always carries a full line of the
very latest styles : the goods are picked with an
eye to nse as well as to beauty ; a guarantee ac-
companies each piece that goes out of the store,
and each pieec that goes out is sold at lower rates
t nan the same article can be purchased elsewhere.
If unable to call on Mr. Murphy in person, an or-
der by mail will be carefully arid promptly filled.

HTJfOEAL,
KK1SE NOEL. Married, at St. Angustlne, on

1 uesaav June 27. 18W. hy Rev. Father Kyan, Mr.Joseph Krihk and MissCECELiA N.OKL, both of
Clearfield townshln.

OBITt'AHT.
BLAISDELL Died. In Wilmore. on Satnrdav

July 1. 18S2. Mrs. Clara Blaisdell, mother of
ir. 1. j. niaisaen, agea os years.

McDT'NJT Died , In Snmmerhill township, on
Saturday. July 1, 1882. of consumption. Mart,
eldest daughter of James and Maria McDunn,
aged 16 years and 7 months. May she rest inpeace.
"Must I believe ltT You have seen her fade :

Have marked the moments by her falling hreath;
Have watched the eyes that, calm and clear, con-

veyed
Her meek acceptance of approaching death :

Have heard the words of hope and love that fell
From her lips, annointed and forever blestBy Him who came within her soul to dwell.
And on His bosom bears ft home to rest.

And I have een the !ijs, so white and still.Shut down forever on her steadfast eyes :
Have touched her hands and felt no pulse's thrill,

And her marble checks and have seen no flush
arise.

Yet my thoughts, recurring to the day
When last she looked and spoke arid smiled for

me.
Would cast the present, like a dream away,

And but in memorv seek realitv :
Would only see her as without a "sigh

She said, at parting, we shall meet again eremany days until then, good bye !

Not many days and we'll have met again,
And we have parted I In bitter tears.But she. unconscious even now, as then.
To meet no more in all the coming years.

Oh t stricken mother, she is thy child ;
Oh ! father, brothers, sisters, tho' here on earth

we dwell.
The place where she was once exiled.The light she followed shines for us as well.
Long shall be missed at home her thoughtful

cares
And long her loss, so young and fair, be wept.

Pray Ood that one so pure and good
Forever in His remembrance and Ills love be

kept." J. w. T.

NOTICE. Having entirely given up
of medicine, 1 hope all persons

knowing themselves indebted to me will call and
settle their acconnts. ABN'EK GRIFFITH.

Ebensburg, June 28, 1882.-3- i.

FOR RENT Four comfortably
rooms on North Centre street. Board

can be procured ner.
Mrs. f s. McDonald.Ebensburp;, June 16. 1882.-- 1.

ETA rOKA TOTiS.FRUIT Illas'rated C'atalnrne FKfcE.
AM F.R. JHF' CO.,

Wsjaeshere, Pie.
PTTTTTiTTI r"Plete Life, Trial and Execution.UUliLilU 1 Contains Fac-Simil- b Lbttkr of tho
Assassin to the Fnbltsner. Airents dolnar immense.
For terms, address WJI. FLLNT, Philadelphia, I'a.

I send for our Select List of LocalADVFRTISEBS treo. P. Kowell A Oo., 10 Spruce
St., N. Y.

week in your own tows. Temsand OVontfltS66 free. Address H. BalUtt 4-- ., For tl and, Me.

annoitnci;mi:n ts.
ASSKMHLY. .ToF.ru McDonai.p,

will be a candidate lr nom-
ination, subicot to lk:!jnT!itic rule.', at the next
primary election for Cambria county.

ASSEMULY. Editor Fkkeman
announce the name of A.

J. CHnisrv, of Loretto, as a candidate f.ir Assem-
bly, subject to the rules of the IVcmr-ratt- partv ot
Cambria countv. MANY DEJIOCKATS.

Loretto, March 22, li.-t-.

ASSEMBLY. "We are authorized to
name of Nthsiil Hoiink,

of Johnstown, as a candidate fur Assembly at the
coming primary election, subject to the rules and
conditions which govern the Iemocratic party of
Cambria county in its choice of candidates. j

'

ASSEMBLY. "We are autlioiized to
L-- T. Woonm-ir- . of Johns-

town, will be a candidate for renominatlon at the
coming Democratic primary election as one ot the
Kepreseutatives from this eountv in the state Le-
gislature, and that hn will faithfully abide bv the
decision ot a majority of his fellow" Ixmocrats as
indicated by the vote cast at said primary election.

ASSEMBLY. Editor Freeman :

to announce the name ol
Mn-HAg- Khaikhs. of trallitzin Borough, as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to the approval
or rejection of the Deincratic voters at the coin- -

ing primary election. Knowinar hl fitness and
worth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Bracken to
the cordial suport of every IemM-ra- t in Cambriacounty. MANY CITIZENS.

trallitzin, Mar.h J8, lS82.-t.- e. '

IOlt ASSEMBLY. The nmlersierncd
himself to the IVmoeracv of Cambriacounty as a candidate for the Ieirisfature, and if

found worthy the snpnrt of a maioritv of his M-lo-

Democrats at the coming primary election,
and nt the polls in NovemVr next, he
pledges himself to serve the Interests of all con-
cerned to the best of his ability and entirely re-
gardless of either fear, favor or affection.

JOSEPH OU1WALD.Ebensburg, March 10. Ifcn2.--.it- n.

CARD. 1 hereby place myself before
of Cambria county for nomi-

nation for the olhce of SheriU, subiect to tbe rulesof the party. JOHN BLUE.
St. Augustine, A(ril S, 18S2.

SHERIFF. We are requested to
the name of Josi ah Watkks, of

Johnstown , will be presented to the Democrats ofCambria county for the office ol Sheriff, subiect to
the rules governing the party, at the approaching:
primary electh.n.

SHERIFF At the solicitation of a
of friends I herebv offer mvself tn

the Democracy of Cambria county as a candidatefor Sheriff, and will abide by their decision nt thecoming primary election D. A. LU rHF.ll.Carroll Twp., June y. 182.

SHERIFF. The undersigned will lie
'

for nomination at the approach- - ;
tn(T Democratic primary election, subject f course '
to the rules of the party, lor the office of Sherift of '
Cambria county, and h.ipes to be deemed worthvor the favorable consideration o! his pcr-on- andpolitical fricn.ls. J( IS. F. DVKBlNAllegheny Twp., April 21, 18W.-t- e.

POOR DIRECTOR. TVe are author- -
to announce that Charles Flick, of Ix- - i

retto borough, will be a candidate Tor Poor House
Director at the coming Ieuiocratlc primary elec- -
lion, me resuu 01 wuicn he pledges himself to
abide by.

POt) It HOUSE DIRECTOR. We
authorized to announce that Johk Kora- -

n.lflH of Crovle t,wn-lii- f. will h. ,i 1.1 ..
for I'oor Hoose'Director at the coming Ieiiiocra"lo
primary election, subject to the rules governing
the party.

POOR DIRECTOR. "We are
announce the name of Johti Carnkt,

of Allegheny township, as a candidate for Poor
the approaching Democratic primary elec-

tion. Having been a Democrat all lj is life and be-
lieving himself competent to dischorire the duties
of said office honestly and creditably, Mr. Cnrney
earnestly solicits the support of his pergonal and j

political friends throughout the county.

NEW ADVEHTISEMKNTS.

StatG Nom
IXDiAXA,

Frssenls rnsorpaassd Eacllltlea for
Preparing Teachers ror Enter- -

S Tbelr Field of Labor.

There is no more noble pursuit than
that of moulding human character, and
no greater benefactor than the truly suo-cesif-

teacher.
If you intend to teach, prepare yourself

thoroughly, and thus make your work
pleasant and profitable for yourself and of
real valut to othm.

Every teacher shonld take a full course
at a professional school, and Pennsylvania
offers you none superior to that of the

INDIANA NORMAL SCHOOL of Penn'a.
1. LOCATION, beautiful, convenient

and healthful.
2. BUILDINO and Arrr KTENA-CE-

unexcelled.
8. INSTRUCTORS, experienced and

successful.
4. GRADUATES stand high whorevor

known.
5. COL ESE of STT DY and plan of in-

struction ore what youjiieed if you have de-

termined to become an earnest and suc-
cessful teacher.

FALL Term will open SEPT. 4, 1882.
For further particulars address

L. n. BURLING,
July 14. lSS2.-8- t. miMIPAL.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

Valuable Farm.
BY virtue of an order of the Court of Common

Picas of Cambria county, to mo directed. I
will expose to public sale on tiie iremies In Clear-
field townshln, Oamtria countv, I'a. on

STUIiJX'1 It ; JUL 3 22, fS2,
AT 2 O'CLOCK IN THE AFTKRAOOX,

ALL THAT CERTAIN FARM
now occupied by Martin A. Miller. adjoin'ni land

of Ctnnor Kiley and others, containing
50 ACm:S nn IO l'KUCUI.S.
about J Arm of which arerleared. in a arood Ft.ite
ol cultivation, and have thereon erected a IAHt
H H'SK. 1A id tSTABI.F.. and other outbuildings.- This larm ts within three miles of St. Au-
gustine, and is in a very desirable location.

TEItMS OF SALi;.
7Vn percent, of bid to be paid on day of sale, ono-fhir- d

of balance on confirmation thereof, and the
remainder in two semi-annua- l instalments deler-re- d

payments to bear interest and to be secured
by judgment notes of the purchaser.

Any further information desired can be ob
tained Irom the 1 rustee at Altoona or A. . Bar-
ker. Kbensbunr. HKNMS Sl'l.UVAN,
Trustee to sell ttie real estate ol Martin A. Miller.

June 23,

Klnar of tttf Rody is the brain; the
stomach Its tnatn support ; the nerves Its mesen-(rer- s

: the bowels, the kidneys and pores it? safe-
guards. Indigestion creates a violent revolt amonir
these attaches of the reiral onrnn. and to brinic
them back to their duty, there is nothing like tan;
reifulatinir, purifying, inviyonitinif , cooliup; op u
ation of TarranVb Seli zkr Apehift. It s

ovates the system and restores to health both toq
body and the mind.

SOL.I BY ALL UKUCOISTS.

IOWA and
MINNESOTA AMDS

On the Ohlrafro. Xilwaakee A St. I'aal Railway

Cheap Prices. Lorn Time. Low Interest.
And Rebates for Improvement.

For map and full particulars. a.Mrpps :
WlLl-I- S IK! M10M. Jr..

Iand Commissioner, Milwaukee, Wis.

NOTICE.--Havin- g beenAUDITOR'S to report distribution of
the funds in tne hands of W. A. B. Little. Ad-
ministrator ol Hknrv J. Mvkrs. lute ol
borouith. deceased. 1 hereby jcive notice that 1 will
sit at mv office in Fbensbnrir, on luendny, July ii,
JSfJ. at i o'clock io the afternoon, Inr the purpose
of attending to the duties of my appointment, at
which time and place all persons having claims on
caid fund must present tbeio. or be debarred frgm
somlnir In on the same. A. V. BAKKKK,

Kbeusburg, June , l2.-3- t. Auditor.

WANTED, SALLSMfcN.
To eanvaee tor the aate of our Nurarr

BtnoK. Cnequallcd facilities. Salary and
expenses paid. SW1 acres of Fruit and Orna-
mental Treea, Phrutis, Itov, etc

W. T. HillTM, Oeneva. TT. Y.

book r radical iiie. j i,ii Afni i.ir
OO Clear tTle. lint bllidlna mad lUe.tratloaa.

AGENTS WAMMI. 7& to lGO J-- r Mrath.
F Tens, addreM J. C. McllKOY Co., Ftiiladcipiiia. P

low In prw r, srll.ng fal icrilfd'verT. liMe: 1.tral term.Brl, MiTtltti C.--, U. 1 uunn si. fuila JoHua, r.

Wanamaker's.
We'll try the experiment aw nile
of giving you a little more spe-
cific news about goods. We
know well, if we can get such
news to you promptly, tliat it
will be acceptable. You can
write or come.

White muslin dresses at
about three-quarte- rs value. A
few are shown in the window
of 1 301 Chestnut, each one
marked widi its price. Very
many more are within.

The materials are nainsooks,
linons d'Inde, mulls and Swisses.
Some are very plainly made
with little or no trimming be-

yond some deft handling of the
material itself; and some are
elaborate enougli. The ex-
treme prices are $3.50 and $60.
An excellent plain dress is sold
for $5 ; neat ajid well made.

Lowpricescan almost always
be put upon such goods a little
late in the season. It's rather
early now ; but profitable mak-
ing appears to be over already.

Just now you have the double
advantage of many such dresses
to choose from and low prices.
1301 And 1303 Chestnut stroet.

Ready-mad- e dresses of a
black-and-whi-te striped fabric
that looks like summer silk, but
Is silk-and-cotto- n. For general
wear they will be found quite
good enough; better indeed
than summer-silk- . Well made
and substantial ; but the chief
virtue is in the price, $10.
1301 and 1S03 Chestnut street, second floor.

Black grenadines have been
one of the most distinguished
features of our trade for two
months past. We have had
the finest in the world, and all
grades down to the poorest
that we care to keep; and a
wonderful variety of patterns.

Figured grenadines that
brought $2 lately are selling at
$1. And this may be taken as
a general indication of what we
are doing in grenadines.
Kcxt-out- circle, south fci.lr.Hict U mala building.

An extraordinary debeige,
extraordinary in quality and
width, ve are selling at 50
cents ; 47 inches. No lady who
can use debeige will be inclined
to pass it ; for it is worth twice
the money.

The melanges at 40 to 60
cents are worth a half more,
just about. There are four
qualities, and somewhere about
fifty color-effect- s.

Eeccud circle, soaUivOet from cecter.

If dress-good- s are lower tlxm
they were elsewhere we don't
say they are. Advertisements
say they are; but there is a cer-
tain shyness in those same

makes them
not very impressive. If dress-good- s

are lower elsewhere in
our city, the fall is due to the
singular spectacle here of three
great classes of the most

a fraction
of their value: Frenchmclanges,
small checks and small-chec- k

stripes cf wool and silk-and-wo-

and black lainage.
We mention these three, be-

cause they stand out from the
rest of the stock, conspicuous in
two ways; they are fashionable,
peculiarly so ; and they are at
half, two-thir- ds or three-quarte- rs

value.
TMrd and fourth circles, south from center.

Sash ribbon, satin-and-gros-grai- n,

of value $1.15 for
75 cents ; all colors. We refer
to a particular sort, of v hich we
have three thousand yards.

Black moire, ch sash. 90
cents.

Block sash at $1 we are out
of part of the time ; but we re-

ceive some every morning. Do
not confound this quality widi
that sold at 65 cents elsewhere.
Outer circle, bv south entrance to mala building.

Silk mitts, ordered from the
makers a year ago, include a
wider range in the colors than
ever before: black, 50 cents to
$4.50; white, cream, ecru, terra-
cotta, cardinal, etc., 75 cents to
$7.
Wert of Arcade, 1311 .Chestnut; seventh counter.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnrit, Thirteenth and Market strecta

ftaU City-ba- ll square, FWadtuIua.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE Orphans'
matter of tho account of JH. Kiphkr, K.p, Trustee to sell the real estate ofJiKi'H Larimeh. late of Johnstown, deceasedJune la. . en motion ol J. Zimmeiman.W. Horace Kose was appointed Audi'or to ascer-tain liens and report distribution. Pursuant tosaid appointment, 1 will sit at mv offW on I'ranlc-li- n

street. Johnstown, at 10 A. s.'oti Mowfau. J lyti, lht, when and where all persons intere-te- d
may apiwar, or be lore er debarred from eomlnir inon -- Hid Inn. 1. W. HORACE ki isi:Johnstown, June 30, is.-3t- . Auditor.

STATIONARY ENGINE rem Sale,
appurtenances. In

repair. Can be seen at the S.nnian Shaft Colliery,
Benscreek Station, P. K. K.

N. K. WFSTHKtMiK.
f3onman, Juoc , r. R. li. Ateat.

Mice to TaxBaysrs
e w at. .f ... . i ,,

TNsetllt.l.v "1 ti.!.' ' ,1. hi j
Mil day "I Apr.i. , !...- - ,.

ot taxr in Cambria county, t,.
(. t- pn t- - rc-i- d oi; il t :.e 'i; v.- .t inr
that the "iinty 1 rcit!urf r. in ui .1

21 "!!. n i.f :it'l s.ii n'tfli'i It ! p'
li'.l.imi: the Town-ln- p and '1 rictt
tii f.. Hotting named d.iy-- , tvr the purp.-reivin-

tiiu

County, Poor and State Ta:
A .. for the r

t.!oT...nJ Ki.-- t Cm ::;:.u;i It T.-- .M )'
.lulv .i:!i

Suu.iii.-it.il- ! Twp. 8r.,, irai,kl:u l;r,r.-- T-J
.lulv ..'b.

Wihn..re'ar. VV,..,-!,..',- 1; u..,c e ,.
July '."'it;.

l"oltn i it;., b'i.1 Con.-'tviuit- !' .r.i "J Wi-lbur lI 'i v .1 Hi . . "'
tt.'l!lt,t. . 11 I"ti. a.j.l ,.!.";, t), J) 1t' t 1! v, July J- -t li
Sum 11 rip 1 p. ai;d li l ;. . u !'.. r 1 t V- - -

M..r. n . .1 !i!y : .t
it all it in H.r. : n.l J'.hcM- v n. '. I A i:r 1 i. r '

AiiL'ii-- ;
Tu:in !i,nl l; ,r. ari l J..l::i-ti- - n. ;,J Vt.irl "

li' " lav. A i iMi't '.i.
tSallitnn I w.. and J.ihn-t- i n. 4.I1 V. ur '. I

'lay. A j n- -t .'VI.
l.- re:t i l: .r. and J.d.t5t..n. "A - 1 !'r

Aime.-- I 41 b.
I eon Tvrp. n-- t .l.iln-stt-wr- , C!i W.-ul--

Auun-- t Till.
CU.irh- - id 1t;. an. I J .!mti vr 1. ;.ti ' l-

day. Auao-- I Mil.
CliC; spri Mi- - H.-r- . v n J tw pc- -i juit.. c.i

Ani: v; h.
Allel.tiy Twp. arid Ci?Nri., li..r .. -t

Ililir-.ln- A'lii-Js- t 1 ".
Mnns:-- Twn. an.! am: - n "J 1 W..r.

iv. A 1 : li.
Koade 1 wp. ami M n'.ville l'ri '- -t Wari-- -

d.iv. Auku-- ! 141I1.
White Twp. p.) .: i!vii!o li :'. 'J.! V. ir -

!:'V. Amin-- t 1 .(li.
cbc t Twj.. n l'Tv.-p- ci u.. f tHt- - m
VldT and T:iy lir 1 n p. 1 'bin - .,.1 . An- - . .

tiTi'i nn.l t.iieii;:iiikr N i I :.!:,

t'l l!h.C:irr..!l nll.l M..uyprocV- - Tnps ?1 . Ar
Carr-l!t..- It.-:- , nrd 1-- er .mt i wp.- -

day. Ana'i t --M

l!uTn 1 (...r lwl.TTi.-Vc- .ii Jai. J
11 - - 1.

Mnnl- -

:
Ja-k-- .n d Kh-'- i mi Tn;..- r 1 v Au. '.

Cniebr'n Twm. . A l. .'".
l nrf . l i t ar l 1 - lav, :..tvr

We-- t nrd tdt.'. :. . Auk
Ami. in a-- w''h the ;. s ;i, n. f

Act. tiffti ai: tax.- 1. 11 f the 1 wi ..
tri. Vie ,! iy,.l S,-- ; :. i:il r t ,. :., .. j ;

llurlii.') ill F1V1. 1 T . V V ' I . r.
le added tn 'ill unpa .l t;ix.. a:-.- ; 'hn-- lu
liatiii- - vi a .r 11

i ' A. KINMI'l, ".- - Trta-.r- .
TreiiMirvr's nlu e. Jutit j. . -

LYNCH k STEYEI!
UM)ETAKERS,

and Hanalart arrrs and Dealers la

HOME AND CITY MADf:

FURNITURE .

LOUNGES BEDSlTa-Ai- ;

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Wo:, KIlTKNtli AYKXIX
f 11 i ,;tJi .in 1 j ;t

I . TO O IN .V
0 Ci U'T.S "t ';.!!.! ciit.v ;l

11 I
w -l "ur It. p. -i l:.--- In.: e- -; 11 i ! ''K. (I
hi.i.t-- t pric- - lire - nil. y im te.i t(, .
Cj. 11 t'll.vi.K i l.rvh.rt, r - I It
that we can li.eet a:.t aLd ; ietue e
laie. I 'rices th erv le-i- .

Altoona. Apili --t.

RiVINiUSr BLCCf
EBENSBURG, PA.,

CARL RIYINiUS,
r- - P n-rp-Practical WalcMer Ju .it:

AS alwsT. rn bi.id a Inn". ; t". ' - id11 trnnt nMrt f WAT : L
. n.'M't

.IfcWKLKY. SPKCTAI'M S. I K '!- - " - '
fee., which l.e ..tiers ti-- sale at r p'H-v- s '
anv other ler ' n the count c: Dsn'?'
anythtnir in h newiit d e!l.to five biu. --

before purehaeinir hf

paid t.. r" ?i'-in- a '
J LweJry. fcc., and Sail: f u .

teed in ;.oib work and piie.

,,. hx sr
4 xyARPH Colo s'firt I in.- v ' -

'At) 2 ti.. i' v ir in ,

YTj tmi' l.V.'V-J- l r li.I...--. - : -
I .

b ? 3 rc

c!l.
f-ie'- - an

1'.; 7 .1 I

'
v a I 1.

-- a;i A th'.-.- .
treat r ; iri.'t u r
'rrh. I'n 1 t i' .
I tic; 11 1 r :

;he iK.it. Ai-ree-

tti 11 . A : ply l.y ti
lifle ?.! ' 'io tn

LO-t- On r.-- Id .f !k. w:ll T'i : a pa.-cnc-
.

M1. 1 I'V V .ir'i
11A S CKUj u.i.r.: ci .

Mari-l-i IT. u.w.lr. Iwei-i-. r. T.

! T. mason i:k;hai:d

SnrseoiiCBomisi
' llal:ll!ilIll--- ,

DIINTAI. WtiKK. either op r.'.; ve , r
te. a all other w..r'; peita'ti-- 1

inir to n:y pr-.f- . w .11 t.e i ;.t ..e-n- te

rale-- ; and in a -- at ih.ihimt. Year patr..-- i

ae !! ci ; n ...: d.
!.' . in? :h Heart " ' - t' the

Itiair llou-e- . -- f. 1

imixit;;.tii!- - noth t:.
l:- -' 'd -. Mi I 1 1 il irv, .!e--- ,l.

of ii.loi o"i on t'le "il- -

limn Mc 5:111 l.ev. Pile oi dnii-:e- r tow.i ram
bria eoui.iy. t'.tlieti 1

ed.nl! pi .ne In. it i.:e. to -- aid ii:t- : y
notified that rno-- r t on ' re' the lFt ilay ol June. :.i l ttn-- e l.avi: a c! iims
ai:a:nt the same will pre-e- Iheui properly aa- -

h - set;
JAM1SC. vn.il.AI,, 1

A''..'-lMfU.rs- .MAliY A.SI'l.oAl,.
1T4 SjrlnK Alley, 1'itt-ht.ra- June 9. 1z.-r- t

A 'IUTOK'S NOTK'I T'.io '1? ifr-tl.- e
Ji V Fiitned Atid'tor. appo"!'c. t r--

Court 01 'aio iint v' t. is nj. .' the e . .

ti..n-- - tiled to t' e rr-- t i... ! I.i . of ah--
TIN SAMIKRS. K.ceil.r ol K miitii Si rer. o- -
cessed, and to report .1 ion ol the - .j- - iQ
thehattdot he lan. ne sto wn .; .e- -

nd and p.;!al will si: ; e.

fl us at the .urt Hoo-- e in Kr. r
on Monday, r JK .Ir h,. J a. t 1 . Y! o.-- Y. M ,

w hen and w here partie- - intire. te-- ir.av nltecil ifthey tLiiik proper.
.MSI I H M 1 xiv 1A', Auditor.

Kbensburir, June Sn. .-,

VDITOirs NOTK i . T!io tm-Vi-

siirtie.i ? 'i: ir. : ,..., d .v'tr- - -- .', s'
ourt i.i ni'.rn t oi-r-

. iiear 1 1 ut on
ttie t.ti m nled to the . end bi. I 1.11 'ntft .),:.' - M. i'lo i - .. a 'id ilu. v. 1 e, 1 -Adluitit.e-.f-.r- . ot .1 .hn Thi:':" . 'e. and report ditr'buu.ri i the 11 - t'l b..o,l
I'V K1VC 11 1 - ... T r- -'

f . on Vontlaii. Ju' ; f .. '1. 1 to
duties of rHi.l mi p.. in; n.etit. w't h I ne and
5'iiti-t- : an pun it?" 11 i err - :. in:, v " r ! 11 t n, t co
I'roper. AI.V1N i':VA.s, Auu.t .r.

Li'en?'iunr. Jtine'J."..

Al DiToirs NCJTICi: - TI.,- - I, 111
sii-n-e i An litor. SI im.: nted t V - he 1 -

Court ot Cambria countv to reiiort '.1
j the funds in th- - liDdsf l. o. M. I ,.', '

.'
r ot A nt li..iiy " e- -' . . Sl ,

the persons Ivaally lntitle.1 "ilien t.'..' h.'--r ' v
notice that lie will attend to it,e dm .c r

-i- ntmrnt. nt ofii . .. p, i;i,t
j Jnly jrrii, at 1 o' l a k. r. m w'.. '

BDd place all parties Int. -- . .., I tntv at,.-i.- it I

see proper. AI. I. KVA.VS, Audit r.
r.oeii-i.uri- r, Jone'J.i,

REAL ITATK AT GAI.MTZIXSM.K Ctl! AT The .
unuriiino.l oilers at private sale 1

at a lair price and on e.y pHv ft' - t--v
itents. a lanre I'rame II.in L-- " - ' 'I'lank Nl.-ill-r and IO .rrosl'. -t-1- ' f
of improved land on the oui-K!- -t of 1;," . .,,
ouiib. Hie hue l a pro n..rv frani :.:almost new. and is in everv refpeet rtr-- t j .Iffurther particular? iu.juirc ot t ne e

I'- - T H y.
Oallltnn, Pa.. June 21. lvj..st.

NOTIC E TO C'OXTR ACT' H.will le a lett.ntr at St. Ant us onViurfi7v. 1 at 1 01' i k, " t.. thecontract lor tiuildir.i a new t 1. .je it. ' r- -:field townh Ip. 'a in l.ra coiiti' v . a ' ..u : a in le ti' half below t. Ani'll-- t ;ne. oil tt--e I p ' i
j road. Sealed prop. -- al- mil . revive' tip

hour of the day 11a iie.l ni-- vi. F'T ini .rmau.n '3c
to plans, etc.. 'apply to either ot th- - tmderpik n i.1 nuitii-.iiiT- !. XI . 1. . I I t 1

June Ul, 'tt. J.t'.MiMi'LI. N.
R M. H. SICHIXK, m. i hi ni i.L,Juhngtoirn, Fa. I i'a. "

SECIIEER & KITTi:i.I-- ,
A TTO It X i: YS-AT-L- A

JOHNSTCVVX AND EIlFNMlVRt;.
"VFI'1CIJ In Tntherfc i?rir.' 1 arte !; k bu!

V7 lna.ccmer Ma-- an ! t l r.ton t '... J
ud in Col'.nade Ku', (7 l.J


